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The infrapatellar fat pad is a fatty tissue 

structure that lies inferior to the knee 

cap (patella) and sits either side of the 

patella tendon. The fat pad is a 

structure richly innervated  by nerves 

and blood vessels and may therefore 

become easily irritated or impinged as 

a result of direct trauma or repetitive 

loading through the knee. Fat pad 

irritation is more commonly known as 

‘Hoffa’s Syndrome’, after the 

Orthopaedic surgeon Albert Hoffa. This 

type of injury falls under the general 

umbrella of anterior knee pain, and can 

present similarly to other issues such 

as patella tendonosis. It is therefore 

important to recognise the unique 

signs, symptoms and special tests that 

lead to an accurate diagnosis.  

Causes: Irritation or impingement of 

the infrapatellar fat pad may occur as a 

result of direct trauma to the patella, or 

when the knee is hyperextended 

causing the fat pad to be pinched 

between the patella and the femoral 

condyle. Chronic irritation may also 

occur as a result of poor 

biomechanics at the knee joint or 

surrounding structures. If the inferior 

pole of the patella tilts posteriorly, 

this may also result in repetitive 

impingement of the fat pad, and is 

particularly common in sports that 

involve running or those who wear 

high heeled shoes.  

Symptoms & Diagnosis: A patient 

with fat pad irritation will generally 

complain of localised pain, 

tenderness and potentially swelling 

around the lower portions of the 

patella usually around the patella 

tendon. Pain may be reproduced 

with extension of the knee (thus 

causing further impingement of the 

irritated structure), and may become 

more intense with activities such as 

climbing the stairs or deep squatting. 

There are a number of tests your 

therapist can carry out to determine 
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We are now offering weekly Flexibility classes in the fitness suite! This type of 

training is a fantastic activity for men and women of all abilities to improve 

suppleness, muscle tone, breathing awareness, posture, balance, mental 

focus enhancements and to reduce stress levels by promoting relaxation. It 

can help people of all activity levels, from sedentary to athletic, and can also 

help those suffering from injuries in conjunction to physiotherapy, massage 

and rehabilitation.  Read here to find out more information!  
Monday AM: 9.30-10.30am 

Thursday AM: 9.30-10.30am 

Thursday PM: 6-7pm 

F lexi bi l i t y  Cla s s es — N ew!  

 
 
 

 

Basi c  exerci ses  for  Hoffas  Synd rome  

 Meet The Team 
                   Victoria 

 
 Victoria works for G4 as an APPI Pilates 

instructor and a soft tissue therapist and 

is currently undertaking her degree in 
Physiotherapy, after happily changing 
direction after a long career in law. Her 
interests outside of work and 
physiotherapy are ballet classes with the 
Northern Ballet, triathlon training and 
competing with ManTri, as well as having 
a slight addiction to spinning at the gym! 

the diagnosis of fat pad irritation, but to 

additionally address the potential 

cause of the injury. It may be 

recommended that you see a Sports 

Podiatrist in order to assess your gait 

and biomechanics, as there a number 

of factors leading to a predisposition to 

fat pad impingement e.g. anterior 

pelvic tilt, over pronated feet or tight 

Quadriceps.  

Management: Initial management 

aims to settle the swelling and 

inflammation of the fat pad with a 

regime of rest and ice therapy. Your 

therapist may even tape your patella to 

reduce the impingement zone. Further 

rehabilitation will then address any 

strength or mobility issues to help 

resolve the injury and prevent further 

reoccurrence.  

Please feel free to contact the G4 

Clinic to speak to a member of the 

team for any questions that you may 

have.  

Patella taping Quadriceps strengthening Quadriceps stretching 

Up and coming Events 

 8th: Yorkshire Marathon 

 8th: London Royal Parks 
Half  

 15th: Manchester Half 
Marathon  

 28th: Snowdonia  
Marathon 
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